### Cross-Cultural Center
- **186** virtual office hours held by staff for students
- **17** virtual speaking engagements
- **732** people reached campuswide
- **31** staff-hosted virtual events & educational workshops
- **408** participants

### SOAR Center
- **Pathfinder Peer Educator Program for First-Years**
  - **118** student peer-to-peer consultations & support

### LGBT Resource Center
- **78** programs offered
- **400+** students in attendance
- **50** students per week average attendance

### Center for Black Cultures, Resources & Research
- **Sista Circle** • Black Women
  - **8-10** students per session
- **Wabruda** • Black Men
  - **7-12** students per session

### Center for Student Leadership
- **250** new Instagram followers & engagements
- **3,330** student YES votes for the Womxn’s Hub Resilience Referendum Fee Initiative

### FRESH Basic Needs Hub
- **1,506** students visited pantry food distributions
- **481** students signed up for Tanaka Farms vouchers
- **$72,000** worth of locally grown organic produce received

### Latinx Center
- **Antiracism in the Latinx Cultura**
  - **63** attendees
  - **98%** agreed that it met their expectations

### Sorority & Fraternity Life
- **23** Instagram posts
- **33,314** total impressions

### Campus Orgs & Volunteer Programs
- **40th Annual Anteater Awards**
  - **1st virtual awards ceremony
  - **21** award categories
  - **137** nominations
  - **662** Recognized Campus Orgs

### DREAM Center
- **61** students awarded
- **$1,200** average award
- **30+** Spring Quarter virtual events
- Week-long series of welcome workshops for **100+** newly admitted students

### OAISC
- **122** Dean Certifications processed with waived charges for students
- **56** students assisted by Peer Advisors prior to meeting with an OAISC Officer

### Center for Student Leadership
- **Trained 200+** students
- **Honored** AntLeader of the Year
- **Designed** Peer Ed program

### Sustainability Resource Center
- **615** engagements on Virtual Earth Week website
- **85** students, staff & faculty trained on sustainability challenges & solutions